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Founders Day 
Philadelphia College of Osteopathy 
January 28, 1967 
• 
~hHadclphia Q:ollcyc of <Bstcopath~ 
j anuarll 2s, 1 967 (iollc gc 2Luditorium 
"Never forg<;t, thut y<)Ur mo~r urgent need i" for prep.,rMI<m 
thar is dtN·m•~th ···· for such a s-ound c<JUipment of knowledge and 
r .. c:Uity thut you w!ll be nhle to meet cvnfitlcntly and adt.'<.[U::ttcly 
the manifold prnh!cms that will confn:mt you in pra.:ticc. On ly by 
such unremiuing, conscientious effon·, in collc$1.e and ufterWI•rds, 
c:m you hope to be '"orthy of ~·our hilth <:t>llin\l and tiH:o m m:md tbe 
honor which is peculia.dy the rt'lmrd of rhc uble phy~ich>n." 
0. J. Snyde:r. 
~rogram 
Prelude- Ron1anza in A Flat- Mozart FREDERICK E. DRECHSLER, B.s. 
Organist 
*Processional- Processional in D-Tours Presentation of Candidate for Honorary Deg1·ee 
SHERWOOD R. MERCER, A.B., A.M., LL.D. 
Dean 
>~<The National Anthem MARVIN J. NICHOLAS, B.M.E. 
Director 
"'1~Memorial Prayer 
DOCTOR OF LAWS 
THE REvEREND PAuL W. PoLEY, A.B., B.D., LL.D. 
Chaplain THE HoNoRABLE RoBERT D. FLEMING 
President Pro Tempore, Senate of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania 
Salutatory FREDERIC H. BARTH, B.S., D.Sc., LL.D. 
President Address SENATOR FLEMING 
Presentation-G. J. Snyder Memorial Medal THE PRESIDENT 
CARLTON STREET, D.O., M.Sc. ( Ost), F.A.C.O.S. *Benediction THE CHAPLAIN 
* The audience will please rise. 
*Recessional-Postludium-Whiting THE ORGANIST 
'" The audience will please rise. 
Recipients of the e. j. ~n~der memorial medal 
1953 '~DR. DAVID S. B. PENNOCK 
1954 DR. MARGARET H. JONES 
1955 DR. CHESTER D. SWOPE 
1956 >~DR. RUSSELL C. McCAUGHAN 
1958 DR. PHIL R. RUSSELL 
1959 DR. IRA W. DREW 
1960 '~DR. C. PAUL SNYDER 
1961 *DR. JAMES M. EATON 
1962 DR. J. ERNEST LEUZINGER 
1963 DR. H. WALTER EVANS 
1964 DR. PAUL T. LLOYD 
1966 DR. ANGUS G. CATHIE 
* Deceased. 

